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Groper (popular}, a blind man, 
termed also " hoodman." 

Ground, down to the (common), 
anything that is very acceptable 
and thorough. 

Grounder (nautical). a ship that 
is liable to be run aground 
through bad seamanship. 

Unfortunately th~se rejoicings havt been 
m:lrrcd through the loss of three "mids" 
hdonging to the notorious croundcr, 
Canada, who were C.."'lp!>ized and drowned. 
-llfoden• Society. 

(Cricket), a ball that is de· 
livered along the grounc.l , a 
"sneak" or ugrub." 

Ground hog day (American), a 
term very common in the )licl
dle States, and thus explai.n('d 
by Bartlett :-"Candlemas,l'eh
ruary 2, is often so called in the 
Middle and Western States from 
a popular belief that the appear
ance of the grourul hog on that 
day predicts a return of cold 
weather." The ground hog (a 
kind of marmot) bas enn shown 
himself at times in poetry. 

Though theA·rcund luJg and crocus creep 
into their holes, 

h's Spring . and the a!m:m:tc show -; it, 
Though a polar ":ave cwc:r the univcr~t: 

rolls , 
It's Sprin~, and we J on't care who 

knows it. 
-R•6a1 j . litu·d,·ltt: olfai'Ch. 

Ground-sweat (thieve~), burial. 

And a" soon as the noose was tmtic(l 
Then at darkey we ·waked him in dm c:r, 
And o.; ent him to take a groun,l s;l',·,rt. 

·- li~trrtr.t•tf : Tlu lJt"a/lt tJ/ SN nrt,·s. 

Grouser (popular), a grumbler. 
No matter how well the indefatigable 

cooks acquit themseh·ei in trying to a(>· 
pease the ra\·enous wang of the hungry 
crowd, they veryofren find it altogether im. 
possible to do anythiug at all entirc:lytothe 
satisf:tction of a <.:ertain da-.s of individuals . 
• . • This st!lect :md volottile hotly of men 
is commonly desi).!nah:d hy their more 
sensible and forbearing comr:u.lc:s as the 
g-rttus,rs.-Bnmlus Palt~rs''": Lift in 
tire Ranks. 

Groute, to (:\Iarlborough and 
Cheltenham Colleg-es), to work 
hard. Also to g-o out of an 
evening-. In Yorkshire it i~ 
used with the sense of to di;; 
up with the snout like a hog. 

Grouty (American), ill-temp<'rerl, 
cross, vexed, " grutnpy." Urmll · 
headed, stupidly noisy (::iu>
~ex). 

Atter ~put i n ' an' ra..,slin ' roun ' con ... idi · 
bul, hit wuz fix up d.1t Bre'r Fox, Hre' r 
Bar, and Bre'r Hull.ard wuz ter run for 
de offis-an' ter &'\Wter (!>Ort of) pace rfy 
Bre'r }{,,hhit, who "U7. powerful l:'"''uly 
'bout hein ' lef out , dey 'le":k hitn ter hulc 
de balllck ·hox.-Vetr4Jit Fret l'rt'.H, 

Grove of the Evangelist (rom
mon), a name for ::it. John·~ 

Wood. 

Growing his feathers (prison), 
letting one's hair and brar<l 
grow, a privil<' g'C accor<l('d to 
convicts for sr.me months before 
th,·ir dbcharf:<'. that they may 
not be noticcahlc when free. 

Growler (common),a fonr-whedecl 
cah; ~o cnlll'lo tl hl•cau!"e a nmn 
i' snppo,('cl to growl and be 
<li~cortl<'lll<'<l in one. COtnj':trt• 

with " sulky," a kin<! of gig-. 
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